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ALL READY TO START

England's' Now House of Commons in Readi-

ness

¬

to Start Tomorrow ,
* _____

CHANGES IN THE PERSONNEL OBSERVED

Many Able #enTnho Will Be Missed by

Their Old Frionda.

ONE OF THE NEWEST LABOR MEMBERS

Keir ffardio in His Working Olothcs and

Insolence Surprises lha House.-

HE

.

WILL GET A SETTING ON , THOUGH

When tlio Hoimo Guti Through with Him
Hn Won't IIu Ho Vroxli Wlint May

Ilo Kinoctcd from anil
Alter .Mondiiy.

tCoprff7ilIXllb'i) ; Jamti Uonlnn
LONDON , Aug. 0. [ Now York Herald

Cable Special to Tun Buc.I A glance
nround tuo now House of Commons' reveals
to tbo eye the great number of changes
which bavo boon made in It, ns well ns the
character of those chances. Au old member
once observed to a frlond : "You will see
after every general election a smaller num-
ber

¬

of gentlemen boro. " Ho was prejudiced
n favor of the ola school to which ho be-

longed
¬

, but still the difference In manners ,

customs and nttlr.cs of every new bouse , ns
compared wltb Its predecessors , Is very
marked. The class conventionally described
as gentlemen Is steadily diminishing. Even
the policemen who guard tbo approaches to-

St. . Stophon's may sometimes bo caught
winking furtively nt each other as some
newly elected member comes along-

."It
.

goes against my grain to salute a fellow
like that , " I overheard a constable say to a
man ono day ns a member passed him , and
that , was In last parliament. The citizen
policemen docs not sec why ho is not just us
good as n citlzen-carpontcr or minor. If
equality bo the order of the day, let It go all
'round , and drop tbo old fashioned forms of
deference nnd respect.-

No
.

doubt it will come to that In duo sea ¬

son. England is not yet half way through
Iho democratic changes In which the modern
cgislatinn has involved bna involved her ,

"out wo are making rapid progress , nnd the
underpinning to almost tbo ontlro social
fabric Is being gradually knocned away-

.Xov
.

.MomlMT.i ditching On ,

The house has been crowded on these
iwoarlng-ln days. New members do not tool
quite light in tbo saddle until thny have
gone through the formal process of taking
natb with tholr seau They rush over each
other to reach the table wnoro she clerks nro-
itutlonon , light to get bolu of tbo testament
under tbo very eye of the spoaUnr. Thu have
bad a good deal of trouble to get hero and
they do not mean to stand any nonsense.-

I
.

look 'round for familiar faces , but find
only n small number of them. Among the
Gladslonltm'ft the eye soarchps far furtnor
for the proprietor of the Daily Telegraph ,

young Lawson , for Gladstone's friends Sir
Uoraco Davoy , for a labor member , whom
Gladstone under secretary for the homo
department , Mr. Broadhurst ; for Philip
Stanhope , brother to the present secretary
of war , but a wild ruulcnl ; for Parker , who
Is writing the life of Sir Robert Peel they

ro all go no.-

I
.

look in vnln among tbo liberal unionists
for Hlchnrd Chamberlain , Joe's brother , for
DUO of the ablest of tholr bind , Mr. Fin lay ,
y. C.for; tbo fiery spirit who fought at-

Luckuow with his father. Sir H. Havolock-
Allen ; for Colonel Coruwallls West , chlolly
Known ns tbo husband of Mrs. Ditto ; for
Hon. W. Fitzwllllams , bcaton In that-world-
renowned racing center , Doncastor. The
worthy Fitzwllti.ims , who hava been all-
potent for generations , nro now beaten oy n-

carpetbagger barrister.-
I

.

turn to the conservatlncs nnd hunt tor-
ballsbury's son and heir for tbo Prince of-

"Wales' frlond nnd ingai advisor, Sir C. liall :
for poor Major Isaacs , who was shot In the
nrm by a woman who had sworn to bo re-
venged

-
on him ; for Lord H. Benlinck. for

that redoubtable Highlander. Cobnol Mal-
DDlm

-

, or Sir Edward , who bad done so mvch
for establishing telephone communications
round tha coasts.

Appearance ofTlirtr SuccpKKorK.

Keno of tnoui nro hero , but hero conies
10010 one who looks ns if ho accounted him-
iclf

-

worth the whole lot ot them put to-

gether.
¬

. Ho Is rigged In a "haud-we-dowu"
blue serge jacuot , common llannul shirt , n-

llamlng pair of pantaloons , and on top of all
n dirty tweed cap. This is Mr. Koir Hnrolo ,
one of tbo now labor members , and bo is evi-
dently

¬

determined to maxo it clear from the
first that ho does not e.iro what the old duke
of Wellington called n "tuponny dam" for
the House of Commons or anybady in U

Tn the tlrsr. day ho drove to tbo house In n
tort of excursion wngoo , with a posse of
chums , ono ot them blowing for dear llfo on-

a noisy braai Instrument.
I wonder what the shades of Pratt , Can-

ning
¬

and Pulmcrston , who nro supposed to-

bo hovering over tbo scone on those occa-
sions

¬

, thought ot thru Not satis lied
with this exploit , Mr. Hnrdlo advanced
up tbo lloor of the house with his cap on In-

epito os the cries of "Order" all ''round him.
Presently ibo spoaxcr saw him , and bis-

Btorn lonoi and dignified demeanor ut last
cowed this impudent upstart , for lot It not
be buppojcd bo is a fair specimen of the
labor members. Far from It ,

Tbo.v arc, as a rule , ns careful in tholr ob *

lorvancc of the forms of the house ana the
ordinary civilities ot llfo us any lord of high
degree. And why sbould they not bol Tbo
house Itself will boon bring this Koir Hardlo-
to bis proper bearing. I have soon bis sort
lie re before , full of Insolence nnd concoltand
utter tuoy bavo been put through ttio mill fer-
n tow weeks or months the sawdust and
Bluer rubblsn is knocked clear out of them-

.Wulllnt

.

fur the Won ! "Ho. "

Hero then wo are, this Saturday afternoon
pearly all ol us ready for the opening of tbo
ball on Monday , There must , of course , be-

t douato on what ia substantially a vote to
put Mr. Gladstone In pluco of Salisbury.
Homo rattling speeches uro sure to bo made
> n botb Bidoi , and on Thursday , not before
k division will bo tnkon. The Gladstonlant
Will cheer till they nro hoarse and unionists
Kill bo glad to see them face to face nt last
With tbo responsibilities ot I heir position.

There will bo loma pretty passages at-

fcrmt botwcea Gladitpno and Chamberlain
and Halfour and John Burns aud company.
Socialists and reformers generally bavo-
nn pie opportunities of breathing out do-

flanua
-

to the rulers ot Knglaud and to the
Vf rid generally , but from Mr . G lads tone ,

being In office , you will hear nothing but
speeches of the highly smoothing consorvu-
tivo

-
tendency.

A Mr.MtiRii or pAni.mtr.NT.-

I.OM1ON

.

FINANCIAL ItEVlliW.-

on

.

the Stock Rxrhnnga Almost
Devoid of Intercut.-

ComirlaMnl
.

[ 1833 liu-lamei OirJri nnn ", *.

LONDON , Aug. 0. fNow York Hornld Cable
Special to Tun Br.B.l Business has bcon

almost nt at n standstill today. The stock
exchange has boon open today and nnd mar-
kets

¬

have been almost completely uovold of-

Interest. . Funds are unchanged while Indian
rupee paper Is } & per cent cheaper except
green bonds which have fallen from } 4 par
cent to #. The nurknt for bomo railways
lias boon almost dosortot ) . Prlcoi bavo
moved In only a slight doaroo. ' Caledonian ,

doforrod.Grcat Eastern , Northeastern , South-
eastern

¬

, deferred , showing a rlso of % to } (
percent , whlloMidlanQ , London , Northwest-
ern

¬

and Metropolitan bavo given way to
some extent. American railways have been
very inactive. Now York markets bavo been
firm from opening to close and finally an ad-

vance
¬

of }{ percent Is established In Lnko
Shore and % to } { per cent in nearly nil
others , tbo exceptions being Atchison income
bonds , Chicago & Mllwaukno nnd Louisville
& Nashvtllo which , nro ,'< to M per cotit-
lower. . Canadian lines have been quite neg-

lected
¬

nnd close without alteration. Money
bus boon quite a drug ; short loans have bcon
freely oftorod nt } per cqnt. In the discount
market few bills have been offered ; those nt ,

two or three months are quoted ntXlIL r-

cent. *
.
_

Itnilo < lie ytttcn Fiirowvll.
LONDON , Aue. fl.-Empcrnr William bade

forowell to the queen this afternoon ana sub-

sequently
¬

banqueted tbo members of tbo
royal bousohold on board the Kaiser Adlcr.
The royal yacht will sail on her return voy-

age
-

at 4 o'clock tomorrow morning.

WOULD XOT JIK TAKKH AKtt'K-

.Surronmlod

.

by n I'ossn u Pennsylvania
Murderer Kill * Himself.-

PiTTsnuiia
.

, Pa. , Aug. 0. On thoOtbof last
June Martin Heed , who was confined in the
Wn llngton county jail for the murder ot
Alex Cnappoll , ojcapcd and w w not located
by the detectives on his trail until today.-
Ofllcors

.

McBrldo nnd Orr , huvo been
working on tbo case over since the murderer
lied , and after much work they found him
today concealed in.r.n ice house at Nobles-
town , near Washington. Wbon discovered
Ucea refused to surronaer , whereupon on
attempt was made to force the door of the
Ice house and take him bv forco. Heed
had evidently determined not to bo taken
alive , for ho opened 11 ro on the oillcers
and dangerously wounded Ofllccr Orr. The
policemen seeing they could not capture the
desperado unaided , summoned assistance.-
A

.

largo number of citizens ot the place
responded aud a second attempt on tho.bulld-
ing

-

was commenced. Shot after shot cnmo
from Reed's revolver and his lirlnc was so
rapid that no onn dared to vouturo into the
Ice houso.-

In
.

tlmo Constable Coylo ot McDonald
station placed himself nt the head of u num-
ber

¬

of others and led nn assault, on the
murderer's stronzl'old. The besiegers wore
mot with a vollei from Heed's pistol , Con-

stable
¬

Coyle being .nstunlly killed.
The death _of thU cfllcer spread con-

btcrnntion
-

among the assembled citizens , but
thov quleklv rallied uud determined - tofiot-
Uro to the ice houbo r.nd tuusjorco Heed to-

surrender.. They wore successful In setting
it on lire. Tbo conllaeration spread from
ono end of tbn building to ibo'olbcr , but
Heed did not give himself up. On the con-
trary

¬

as the llaincs mounted higher and
higher , und ho saw that ho had the cholco ot
burning to death , nurrondering , or snooting
himself , bo cboso the latter. The report of
his revolver rang out , startling the crowd ,
who bad no looked for such n termination to-

tbo tragedy.-
Heed's

.

body was recovered soon afterwards ;

burned to n crisp. It showed that bo was
shot in his bead-

.Tbo
.

crime for which Hoed was convicted
und sentenced to hang was the murder ot-

Alcxununr Cbnppoll. Cliappoll's wlfo was a
most attractive woman , And Heed falling in
love with her planned and executed thu
crime In order to nmiry hor. He guvo bis
victim poisoned whisky to drink. .

The bodies of Coylo and Hood wore both
brought to Pittsburg , and the coroner will
hold nn inquest on them-

.Ull.tSlllil

.

) TIlllUUUll TIIK C.llt-

.Tvo

.

I'liH.si'iiK'TH Iiijnriul ut Koukuk by-

Monrs Iriim a Itlimt-
.Kr.oianc

.

, la , Aug. 0. A rook from a blast
In n bluff none hero this afternoon crashed
Into n smoking car. William Burke of Chi-
cago

¬

and W. B. fames' Essex , In. , wore
struck In the head by fragments. Burke is
probably fatally Injured.-

Sliulliy

.

County' * Now Court IIouno.-
HAHHK

.

, la. , Aug. 0. [ Special to THE
Br.u. ] Ills estimated that fully 10,000 vis-

Itors
-

witnessed the ceremonies of laying the
corner stone ot Ibo now court house bore
yesterday. The exercises wore under the
auspices of tbc Masonic fraternity and were
very elaborate. 1 ho parade was was ono of
the features , Joined in by all the ctvlo or-
ganizations

¬

of tbo county. Five roast oxen
nnd as many pork were (served to the hungry.
Amusements in various fornib , foot races ,

blnyclo races , tug of war contests , hose races ,

bn.o ball ana other athletic sports wore" in-

dulged
¬

In. The celebration was marred by-
no accidents aud was u delightful ono in
every respect. A magnificent display of lire-
works wound up the day's pleasure-

.iml

.

: > c7.Uil Vivo Iliinilroil Dollar * .

AiisiiDKEN , S. D. , Aug. (S. Henry Barr , a
driver for Agent Dam of E'oropaugh's show ,

is nn to tbo extent of 500. Ho-

nUo forged the slgnaturo of the Aberdeen
Mnllnnnl hnnlr to 11 nnplrnp'n fnntntnlnr
Officers nro In clnso pursuit. Ho Is well
connected. His downfall Is attributed to
bad babiU. '__ .

Klllfu'liy u .Motor Our.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aug. 0. A sad accident ,

attended with loss of llfo , occurred ut Mt.
Auburn late this afternoon from the collision
of nn electric cur with a carnage. Mr. George
Scaly of Walnut Hilts , with his wife and
Allss L. C. Coolie , was crossing the Mt.
Auburn electric ear line In a carnage on
their way to the Burnett Woods park con ¬

cert. Au electric car coming down grade
struck tbo carriage and dashed It to pieces ,

Miss Cooke was killed ; Mrs. Sealywas.lt-
U feared , fatally Injured , and Mr. Scaly
was seriously hurt. Mr. Sealy Is tbo Cin-
cinnati

¬
ngont for a Now York plato glass

bouse.

OF WlSATIIlill BUIIKAU , I

OMAHA , Aug. U. f
Generally fair weather pruvallod and

there arc no present Indications of a break-

up
¬

In the existing conditions. Temperature
ranged In the nineties in Nebraska and
Kansas , tbo wannest points being lodgn
City aud Wichita at 100 = , There Ii a low
barometer In the extreme uorthwon , which
will very likely causa au Increase In temper¬

ature.-
l.oritt

.
1'orttraiM For I.'itnturn Nulirntkii ,

Omulm ami Vicinity U'urnUT , prolmUly
continued fulr wealhur , with Houihurly-

lmU during timidity ,
WASHINGTON , i) , C. , Auff. 0. Forecast , for

Sunday : For Nebraska and Iowa Show-
ers

¬

; cooler : south , shifting to southwest
winds.

For the Dakotas Fair ; cooler ; wctt-
winds. . _

Mr * . L. H , Pat ton , Uookford , III. , writes )

1 From personal experience I can recommend
DoWltt't Sarsaparilla. a euro for linnuro
blood und general uebillty "

ON MARTIAL CANALS
*

Oamillo riammarion Furnishes an Intcr-

osting

-

Latter to the Herald.-

HE

.

SUPPORTS SCHIAPERELLI'S' THEORIES

Belief in tlis Double Onnals Upheld and

Reasons Given Therefor.

CAN ONLY BE SEEN IN SPRING AND FALL

(Joraination Noticoiblo Only Daring the
Vernal or Autumnal Equinox.

GREAT RESULTS ARE PROMISED SOON

11. Fliimiimrlon Think * Wa Shall llconmo
Hotter Acquainted Mars' Motour*

otoulciil Condltlom Tliiin WitliA

Those of Mother ICurtli.

1 Inj Jnnsi-
P.niis , Aug. C. | Now York Herald Cable
Special to Tin : BIE.rTho] European

ojltlon of the Herald publishes the following
article from Prof. Amilo Flammarlon on tbo
opposition ot Mars :

"To THE EIIITOK OP TUB HnitALT ) : It Is
impossible not to uotlco that whlla bore
papcrj uro occupied wltb unimoortant
political controvorslcs , crimes , balls ,

theaters , cashiers and other futilities ,

tbo American papers davoto tbo
hen part of their spaoo to the progress made
In every branch of science and in particular
to the triumphal march of tbo first of
sciences , tlieso last few wooks. Especially
the beautiful planet Mars , which shines
nightly and brilliantly above our beans , is
the subject of extromnly Interesting articles.-
As

.

this neighboring world has not lor a
moment bojn lost sight of by the Juvisy ob-

servatory
¬

smeo It o-imo within range , 1 nro-
uosu

-
to address soon to the Now Yortt

Herald a general article based on the results
of our observations , in which I bavo bad the
good fortune to bo assisted by colaboratours-
ns zealous ns tnoy nro skilled , Quiet ,
Quenissut , Scunmll and Mabiro.

> l oillloJoiiletH( ; boon-
."Today

.

I will simply touch upon the great
nnd important observations made through
the grand equatorial of the Mount Hamilton
observatory , the most powerful telescope in
the world. According : to tbeso observations ,

the Martial canals have been recognized and
continued , but tbo Illustrious director of the
Lick observatory ndds : 'Tho latest obser-
vations

¬

have disnrovod Schrannrolli's thnnrir
that tbo canals in Mars are doubles. ' It fol-
lows

¬

that double canals have not been seen-
."Tho

.

cnso is the same hero nt the Juvisy-
observation. . A certain number of canals
wore observed , but nil were simple. I will
mention as examples the Nasmyth piss , the
Indus , Gauges , Gcgrxs , Irb , Gordon , the
Cltaux canal , nnd PyriDbligton , which is
seen to have u diilerent cour.se.

. Iteully u .Uiigiilllcciic .Spectacle-
."Tho

.

observations wore thujnora difficult ,
as tbo planet bus a great austral latitude and
is consequently but llttlo above our boriion-
nnd thus scarcely emerges fro'm mundane
mists , oven nt this meridan passage , but it Is-

at the nearest point in Its course to the earth ,
and is really a magnificent succtaolo. The
point lo which I wish to draw Prof. Holdon's
attention is that not having seen the double
canals does not contradict Schraparolll's-
observations. .

"Why ! Because they are only seen double
in tbo spring and autumn ot Mars , a llttlo
after the spring equinox acd a little before
the autumn equinox. Tlio grminatlons dis-
appear

¬

in summer nnd in winter. Now the
inhabitants of the south hemisphere of Mars
are in midsummer nnd those of tbo north
hemisphere in midwinter. The spring
equinox of the south hemisphere and tbo
autumn equinox of the north hemisphere
occurred on March D last. The summer
solstice of the boutb hemisphere and tbo
winter solstice ot tha nortli hemisphere will
occur October 18 next. Wo cannot , there-
fore

¬

, obscrie the geminations durlni : tha
present observation of Mars.

Too Ijirly In tlio Vcur-
."It

.

is well known that on this neighboring
planet the scc.ions are twice as long as wltb-
us , lasting nearly six months Instead of-

three. . The pro ontopposition of Mars comes
nine weeks bofojo tbo summer solstice of the
southern hemisphere and ns In 1877 the
canals appear simple. Schlaparolll , who dis-

covered
¬

them , was careful to warn astrono-
mers

¬

of what would happen this year. Hero
Is what ho wrote In March , 18S9 :

" 'It will not bo long before those conjec-
tures

¬

nro veniioc ns the opportunity will pro-

sontltsnlf
-

in 1S92. The opposition in that
year ivlll take place under almost the same
conditions as that of 1S77 , and the total ab-
sence

-

of geminations must bo expected. ' "It-
Is evident that our knowledge of Mars is
becoming vorp precise1 and doubtless wo shall
soon know moro of that planet's motorology
than of that of tbo earth.-

"COIIU.E
.

FMMMAIIIO.V. "

i'iActji.sTKicKi.v I :

Clioluru CiuiMCt Moro JSIots In-

.Montreal Alnrmuil.
VIENNA , Aug. 0. Dr. Prey , an export m

matters portalug to cholera, writes to tbo
newspapers that In the experience of himself
nnd other doctors , tbo notion prevailing
among Ignorant persons that cholera patients
wore often buried alive m.ty bo attributed to
the fact that three hours after death the
bodies of the victims of the scourge bcccmo
distorted by muscular contractions , often
lasting for hours. These contractions , are
taken by the porions mentioned as Indicating
that life still exists in tuo bodies , and as tbo
remains of cholera patients nro Interred as
soon alter death as possible , those pooulo 1m-

aglno that the patients are buried before life
is really extinct.-

ST.

.

. Pr.TBiisiiuiio , Aug. 0. The cholera out-
break has caused rioting at Makarovku In

the province of Voronezh. The mob de-

stroyed tbo bospiUl and tba doctors fled
Troops restored ardor. Many ol tbo rioters
were publicly knouted.-

MONTIIKAL

.

, P. Q. , AUB. 0. Tko news tbn
cholera has broken out on tbo Khlno hai cro-

atJd uncaslii'iss' bftro , owing to the fact tha
largo quantities of rags , the most prolific
brooders of contagion , are brought to Mont-
real by Gorman vessels to bo used In papa
making. Has from Germany uro also
brought bore from Now York-

.C.tttliimuii

.

Itelvuteil on Halt-
.Dexveit

.

, Colo. , Aut. . 0. A special frdm
Cheyenne, Wyo. , says : Tbo cattlemen
prisoners were brought into court today ana
formally charged with Iho murder ot Cham-
plon and Hay , tbo two mon killed during the
cattle war. At the conclusion of tbo pro
ceedlngb they were bound over until Angus
! , when the trial will probably bo begun

n the meantime tno fioaor * wore released
icon bailv.the onttlohrcn themselves furnUhU-

JT
-

Iho bonds. A-

TliomftinuTT of KnVttnYn Tnmpliir Alrctuly-
A etiililot nt? ti'] Mountain Oil } ' .

DBSVE'II , Cole ,
"
, Aiitt. 0. Each day Intrnsl.

los the Intercut manifested over the arrival
of the Immcnso number ot trains which nro-

Bweoplng ncrosB tbo 'country with Denver as
heir objective point. It Is estimated tbnt-
ho trains' unloaded 5,000 people at tha union

dcoot today , nnd tbo rush is not booked to
commence until tomorrow, when tbo Knights
I'omplar 'special trains willbagin to nrrivo In-

'orno.. The outgoing trains wore also heavily
oaded with cnstnrn people , Intcuton vlMtlng

the iflnn'y pleasure resorts In Iho mountains
surrounding this city. They will return to the
city In tjmo to tbo opening ot the
conclave.

The knights' betel committee today re-

ceived

¬

telegrams from twenty-flvo additional
commundcrlcs located. In different parts of
the union , nsklnp lor living accommodations.
This was quito u surprise , us ttio committee
was under thu Impression that every cdm-

mandcry
-

intending to bo present hud already
signified tholrMntcntion of doing so. Tbo
accommodations , however , will bo furnished
them.

I'lciiHcd with tlio Woutlicr.
The eastern knights who have thus fnr

arrived 'express their 'delight at the cool nnd-
joautlful weather existing hero.

Sir knights continued to roll Into the union
depot today. Every train of

_
tbo many

which arrived brought in n full commandory-
or a representation of n commandory. Three
full Colontdo commondortcs nua representa-
tives

¬

from "half u dozan other coininnndoncs-
arrived. . The knlgnU wore mot ns they loft
the train by a coaimltteo and escorted to tbo
reception tent , whore they wore saluted and
ed to tholr g.uarters with banas ploying and
'oathors flyinft.

The scones at the reception tent wore lively
enough to suit anybody, ana the 100 knights
who wore detailed .for escort duty were about
chatting or lolling under the canvas. Colo-
rado

¬

division No. 4 whs on escort duty from
I a. m. to 9, wnon It was rollovod by division
No. 1. The Cook Drum nnd Pifo corps and a-

jrceloy band wore stationed in a near-bv
tent , rondy t'o head tho- escort when neces-
sary.

¬

. There was a continual throng of vis-

itors
¬

passing in 'and out of the tent all tbo-
timo. . The kr.IghU undo n splendid appear-
nuco

-

in their daru uniforms and fatiguocaps.-
C'ommnnilurluM

.

Arriving.-
At

.

1:35: this afternoon the Burlington
Bulled into Iho union depot with nlno rare ,
two ot which wore ocqirpiod by the Frank-
fort

¬

, Ind. , commandery. Tbo reception eotn-
mittco

-
took cbargo 9fi tbo sir knights nnd

escorted them to tbo ( reception tout , nt tbo
Toot of Eighteenth strcoj. The commandory-
s represented by twenty-four members of

the organization , headed by Eminent Com-
mander

¬

S. P. (Jdskoll.
The Cincinnati tommnnderics will nrrivot-

omorrow. . Among' ' tjho delegates will bo-

jovornor MclClnloy , ox-Governor Hoadloy ,
cx-UovornorForakor-.nnd ox-Governor Hick-
onlopor.

-

." The dlstlng isuou vtsiJcr; . . .' . -
cordially welcomed , _ , , *

Eminent Comnmndv'r" P. S. Lott of the
Michigan grand commintlery cumo on this
morning in navnnceJof , (its party from Flint ,

Mich. , which will b 5 In tomorrow.
The members'of tbo Kentucky commnndtr-

ies
-

and tbelr guests n'ro expected to nrrivo
tomorrow and

(Motiunyin great crowds. The
headquarters of tbc club huvo boon opened
in Judge Caldwell ,. Yecmau's ofllco in the
Boston block , wbero.tho" Kentucky delegates
will bo received nwrcfitcitamed.-

At
.

A great number , of eastern commanderlcs-
a'o enjoying th (>> bouUo of Colorado fa-

vorito"summ6r
-

IcuorVrfnnitou Springs
irevious to taking part in tba conclav'o.-
Tivo

.

Now York couimandorlcs , numbering
108 sir unigbta , bavo bcon at this
resort since- Thursday , bat loft there this
evening nnd arrived In Denver about 10-

o'clock. . The conimanaorlos nro : Malta , No-
.Jl

.

, of Blngbamton , with twenty roprcaon-
.ativcs

-
, in charge of Bmlooat Commander

Sir Fred P. Honhj St. Omors , No. 10 , of El-

mlra
-

, twenty strong , with Eminent Coro-
nia'udor

-
Sir H. Hylen , and Past Emi-

nent
¬

Commander Sir S. M. Wadhams In-

charco ; St. John's commnndery of Oloan ,

with twenty-throo delegates ; Tagaghton ,

No. 28. of Wellsborjb , Pa. , havinir twonty-
two members , comanded bv Past Eminent
Commander Sir William H. Vormylea'nnd
Past Eminent Commander Sir Gcorpo M-

.Spaulding
.

and tbo remalndorroprcsoulatlvo-
of Cyrouo and Monroe coinmandorlcs of-
Rochester. . N. Y. , add DoMoluy commandery-
of Ilorncllsvillo , N , Y. With the party also
are Sir Knight George T. Hben , grand ecn-
crallsslmo

-
of Tennessee , nnd Eminent Com-

mander
¬

Sir George BoDeo of Pen Yan , N. Y.-

Tlio
.

Penimplyuniuand Indiana command-
erics

-
at Manitou will gn to Colorado Springs

tomorrow, and after spending the Sunday
tboro will start-for Denver.

West Virginia nnd Obio commnndcrlos ore
also at Matutou and jtvill probably arrive in
Denver Sunday nleht. Theis command-
cries are : Chlllicotbc , No. 8 , Cbllllcotho ,
O. , eight knlgbts with their families In two
cars ; Marietta , No. 5 , Marietta , O. , thirty-
sevo'i

-

knights ; Calvary No. 5, Parkorsburp ,

W. Va. , thirty-fivo knights ; Athens , No. 1 ,

Athens , O. , thirty-six knights ; Scioko , No.
3. Circlevlllo , O. , thirty knights.
Sir Knights E. P. IV-jrks and Babcnck of

the Walla Walla , Wash. , commandery ar-
rived

¬

via tbo Union Pnclllo this morning ,

and report, that a few bthora will come yot.

AWAY TO , IUPVKK.-

Omiilia

.

KnlghtH Stn'rt on Their Journuy-
to Hie Conclnvu.

Forty mombera of Mount Calvary com ¬

mandery , Knights Toinplar , departed yes-

terday
¬

afternoon eve tbo Burlington for
Denver.

They occupied two palace sleeping oars
handsomely decorated with bunnoH that
stretched tbo full .engtti of tbo coaches.-
Tbo

.

legends that appeared upon the banners
read after tbo following fashion : "Ne-
braska

¬

Knights Templar , Mount Calvary
nmniTmmlfrr No. 1. Otnnhii. Nob. "

Behind tbo two cars occupied by tbo
Omaha knlgbts and ttici' ladies tboro wore
three coaches carryif! too Palestine com-
mandary

-

No. 4 of Trofitcn Tliroj baggage
cars , immediately bai'K ntioengino , carried
the trunks and pei-goniil effects of the two
delegations , making 4 train of eight oars.
Most of tba sir Imlauts'of Omaha wore
accompanlea by ttiejiv .wives , there bolnir
almost as many Udlos' aboard tbo train as-
gentlemen. . |

A.nong those who departed for the great
conclave wore : B. M. Wjibstor , O. H Alien ,

H. J. Hawk, N. K. Latin , Victor While , E.-

iv.
.

. Long , Judge M. it. "Hoiiowcll , Gustavo-
Andorsont JuogoV. . S; Strawn , Hugh G.
Clark , O. D. Horton , 2P. Devnlon nnd F.-

U.
.

. Do Lorltnor. TUo train will roach Den-
ver

-

this , morning anil the Omaha knlgbts
will than bccomn a part of tbo vast throng of-
glltterlig| jowol-bOd'eokea conclavors-

.Cmctno

.

, III , , Aug. 0 , Julia Phillips , the
Lockport, N. Y. , BlrfBUppoicd to have been
killed by a train , but lifter a corpse had boon
Bblpped cost said to be lier's , was alleged to-
bo ullvo and all right to Chicago , cannot bo-

found. . Tboro is a suspicion that the tele-
gram

-

signed with liur numo and sent to her
prints In Lockport WBS a forgery. William
Hyatt , u livery stable umploye. formerly of
Lockort und believed to boJulia's Intended
husband , has not bpen'eoen' ilnco the girl's
doatb. The police arotlaklnir au active In ¬

terest lu tbo mystery ,

llnii a Iloiartti Apienrunr| ,
WASHINGTON , D. (. Aug. 0 , Hews -of

empty seals , desks liu ed >vltu documents ,

heaps of waste paper , dint and dirt and a
heavy oppresilve atofo pboro , with a senator
or a congressman occasionally wandering
aimlonsly In and out , nil that remained
nt tbo eaoltol today v, remind ono of tbo
Fifty-second congrcM. Nvurly nil the mem-
bers

-
hayo already fouu or are propariiiK toJ-

TO homo.

ANNOYING BISMARCK

Germany's Officials Tnko a. Moan Way of

Showing Their Resentment ,

HIS POPULARITY , HOWEVER , INCREASING

Thousaads Turn Out nt Berlin to Give the

Ex-Ohnncollor a Welcome.

CAUSE OF THE MINISTLRIAL CRISIS

Herr Herrfurth Onnnot" Agree to Dr-

.Miguel's

.

' liuanoinl Policy.

LAUNCH OF A NEW GERMAN BATTLESHIP

Grrinnny ArraiiRliiB Cotnincrclnl-
TrciiUcs J'nulVollV Conilnc to Help

the r> emocn u in Tlu-lp Cum-
rut lierlund Nova.-

ICopurigMctl

.

IW! l u iVcii1 Pirft-
BEIIU.V

<

, Aug. 0. Prlneo Ulsmnrck's
Btudlod nvoldanco of nny opan roioronco to
the government's policy In the brief sponch-
ho delivered upon his arrival yesterday nt
the railroad station in this city has boon of
great relief to the ofllctal mind , which hau
been filled with forebodings tbnt the prlnco
would renew nis attacks.-

Blnco
.

the notable speech the chancellor re-

cently
¬

delivered at Jena , ho has econ made
to feel onicial resentment In various petty
ways. The railroad stations in Prussia
where the prince expected to pass have boon
virtually closed to the public. At Halto ,
whore ho hna to alight to ohiingo trains , the
railroad oftlclnls refused to admit anyone to
the pUtform nnd askoa thopnnco to at once
leave the car and stay In the waiting room
until the train was ready to proceed. Similar
isolation had been attempted hero , but Iho-

onicials did not dare to fncolho public wrath
over further acts of Insolence toward the ex-

chancellor.
-

. The ovations in his honor by
the poonlo have became warmer , owing to
the public indignation over his bad treat ¬

ment.
Tried to .Suppress the Welcome-

.It

.

has transpired that the government
tried to Induce the grand duke of Saxc-
Weimar to order the municipal authorities of-

Jena nnd the chiefs of the university to re-

fuse
-

the prlnco a public recaption on the
occasion' of his visit to that plnco. Pro-
fessor

¬

Hacckol , however , personally through
tbo grand dalto , obtained his consent to the

jTOPljiij' ,of Prlnco Bismarck nnd
the program" for the fl! ..tlnguishod-

visitor's reception before the crnnrt auuo's
ministers , under pro'mptlngs from the Berlin
chancelorlo , soucht to quash tlio ovation.

The National Zeitung , and other national
liberal organs , rightly boost of the revival
of Pnnco Bismarck's iiillucnco , and oroulalm
him to still bo the greatest ruling personality
in Germany, oven though ho is never aealu
Invested in ofllco. ' "

Herr Merrfurlh.tho Prussian minister of-

tbo interiorrwho , It is said , is to resign
hlajo.r.tfoliln consequence of the differences
existing between himself and Dr. Miguel ,

minister of ilnnnco , delays the format resig-
nation

¬

of his ofllco until the return of Em-
peror

¬

William from hh trip to England , but
bis withdrawal from the ministry is already
a practical fact. Ilorr Thollin , president of
the imperial board of railways , also intends
to resign.-

Cuuso
.

of the .triiilatorlul itiiptnrc.
This ruptnro in the ministry is duo to n

majority of the members of the cabinet sup-
porting

¬

Dr. Miguel's financial reforms. Dr.
Miguel proposes to. relinquish the taxation
by tbo stuto of real estate nnd mines , per-
mitting

¬

communes to levy such taxes for
their administrative expenses. Ho would
moot the resulting shortage in tbo state bud-
get

-

by on increase of an income tax , and the
levying of n tax on funded property. Herr
Horrfurth contends that bis scheme U ob-

jectionable , as relieving the tuxation'on great ,

land owuors. His retirement from the cabi-
net

¬

is regretted , not alone by his own
friends and admirers , but oven by his polit-
ical

¬

opponents , who accortl him homage
as an honest , high minded statesman-

.llntcnto
.

with ItiiHHlu.

0 ho negotiations for a commercial entente
with the Russian government open with the
balance of advantages on tnn sldo of Ger-
many.

¬

. The St. Petersburg government, has
not only taken the initiative in the matter ,

but shows unusual 'anxiety to have the
arrangement completed. State Secretary
Kothenburg presided today at a conference
of exports from the different suite depart-
ments

¬

called to discuss the Husalan propo-
Bitlons.

-
* . Those were cmbodiod in u momornn-
dum presented by Count Sohouvaloff , the
Hussion minister at Berlin , to Baron Mar-
shal

¬

von Uloborsteln , the imperial minister
of foreign affairs. The proposals intimated
that the Husalan government was ready to
modify the customs laws in favor of the
Gorman iron , stool and textile industries in
return for the withdrawal of the Gorman
differential duties on grain. Count Schou-
valoff

-

asked for a definite statornjut as to
what extent Germany would require a re-

duction
¬

of the liussian tarliTs.
The conference of the exports has not yet

been finished. They are drafting n report
which is likely to form the bails of the pro-
posed

¬

entente. This treaty will bo a boon to
both parties and to the whole of Europe as
strengthening tbo chances of the mainte-
nance

¬

of poaco. The reports which have
been current or late to tlio offaot that the
Gorman govornmontVould favor now Hus-
sion

¬

loans nftor the conclusion of the treaty
between tbo two countries Is bcmlolllclally-
denied. .

I.iiunclied Nnw Ironclad.-
Tbo

.

now Ironclad Worth , named after the
village In Alsace , noted us-

tbo point whore the llrst decisive encounter
took place between the French and Gorman
armies on August G , IbTO , and whore the
Germans won tholr first victory , was
launched today at Kiel , Tbo emperor's' sU-

tor
-

, tbo pnnosss ot SclmumbarK-Llpps , per-
formed

¬

tbo christening.
The emperor has invited the king of Sax.-

ony
.

, tbo repent Oi Bavaria , the grand duke
of Baden and tbo Austrian nrcbdukoa ,
William and Albert , to witness tbo autumn
nrmy maneuver ! ) .

The announcement that n treaty of com-

inorco

-

bad been concluded between Germany
and tbo United States of Colombia has boon
the sutjeot of congratulations by the com-

mercial
¬

press , as a German success against
tbo (heal policy of tbo United States , Tbo
United Stales of Colombia send * to this
country tobacco , nuts , cofTuo and sugar , In-

exobungo for all Kindt of German manufac-
tures

¬

, Tbo total annual value u nut great ,

but the treaty is hailed vrltb favor us a hit at
the United States' "Pan-American prin-

ciple.

¬

. "
The election of Dr , Yircbow >i rector of
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Berlin university finnlly remedies n case of
political Injustice. Dr. Vlrchow had repeat-
edly

¬

boon refused this honor , although best
entitled to it.

Paul Wolff , tbo well known Journalist , has
been asked by cable by Mr. Henry Vlllard to
take charge of n Gorman press bureau for
the national dcmocrntio coairnlttco of tuo
United States during the approaching presi-

dential
¬

campaign in that country. Ilorr
Wolff will sail on the steamer Trnvo for
Now York. '

Drj. Briefer and Wassorman have
made n report In regard to tjjo results of-

tholr experiments in Inoculating uniraal *

against cholor.i. They olnlio that they In-

jected
¬

bacclll Into guinea pigs until tbo
animal was practically lu a stuto of Immunity
from disease.-

lUSMAltUIC

.

IX IIUIEM.V.

Immense Croud * Outlier Him it
Welrome.-

Bnui.i.v
.

, Atie. 0. Prlnco Bismarck and his
party arrived at the Stottin railway station
in this city at 12:30: this afternoon , An 1m-

menso
-

crowd enthusiastically welcomed him.
The prlnco was presented with a number

of bouquets , and ho addressed the crowd
brielly , saying tbnt bo had returned from his
Journey to Vienna moro sntlsllod than ho was
on bis departure. Ilo said ho had found in
the non-Prussian parts of Germany a large
reserve ot loyalty to the cmporor. His jour-
ney

-

, ho declared , had ended in a manner ex-

tremely
¬

ploa-.uniblo to himself
At the conclusion of his remarks repeated

cbefrs were given by the crowd for tbo prince
and bis r'nl.lljy-

.At
.

1:15 Prinoo Bismareif-accompanied by
the princess , rts umedbls Journoy.v- .. .

Count Herbert Bismarck and the countoss',1-

who had boon members of the party thus far ,

remained in Berlin. Prlnco Bismarck will
proceed to Vu tzin , bis country scat n

Friedrlcbsruh-

o.m.iw

.

ui *

Wreck ol 11:1 I rail Hotel by nil Kxploslou of
Gunpowder .Many . .Injured.-

Dt'iii.iN
.

' , Aug. 0. Seine persons today
placed iln Iron box filled with gunpowder
outside tbc public room of ahotolln Katbkeal ,

county of Limerick , and , after lighting the
fuse attached to the box , tnuoo their escape.
Inn few seconds Iho gunpowder exploded ,

crushing the room and wrecking the furni-
ture.

¬

. A number of persons were thrown to-

bn* floor and sustained injuries. .
Tuo outrage is believed to have been par-

petruled
-

by members ot Iho Parnellito fac-

tion

¬

of tbo'Irisu party , as an act of revenge
against the hotelkeeper , who is n vigorous
supporter ot the McCartbylto branch of the
party.

Iroin the Vutlciin.-
KOMI

.
: , Aug. (5. The prefect of the propa-

ganda
¬

has written loiters to tbo Cat hello
bibbops ot the United Staten urging them to
devote special attention at the coming synod
to the important question of parish schools.-

Tbo
.

prpfect congratulates the clergy of the
United tSlatcs upon the mutual good will nnd
spirit of concord which prevails among
thorn.

Diplomatic CliHiigm.-
ST.

.

. PiiTHKSiiuiio , Aug. 0. The Hussion
minister to tbo United States , Do Struvo ,

has boon transferred to tbo Haguo. Ho will
bo succeeded In Washington by Prince Can-

tucusono
-

ut present chancellor of the Russian
embassy nt Vienna.

Will Ilnvo to nerve 111 * Time.-
AstsTKimAM

.

, Aug. ( ) . Tbo qucon regent
has refused to remit the sentence of three
months Imprisonment Imposed on Captain
Baker of the Netherlands American line
steamer Obdam for cruelty to u bto'isor on-

lhat vcsbol-

.DIliilHtone

.

Will Not lie OpnoHCil.
LONDON , Aug. G. At u meeting of union-

ists
¬

bold In Midlothian today it was decided
not to oppose Mr. Gladstone when bo comes
before tbo people for ro-olectlon , lu accept-
ing

¬

ofllco.

Will An Ut Stniniliul
ST.. PisTCiisiiima , Aug. 1. The minister of

the Interior has asked for a credit to assist
In the return of Russians who emigrated to
America and failed to Had work thero.-

Jimpectccl

.

tlio Mititii Murlii.-

HUIII.VA

.

, Aug. ( ) , rtio United States war-
ship

¬

BoiiDlngton arrived today. The cap-
tain

¬

ot tbo Bonnlngton made an Inspection of
the Columbus caravel , Santa Maria.-

Kxpeiiilltiircx

.

,

, Aug. 0. The Nouo Frolo Prosso
says the AuBtro-Hungsrlan budget for 16113

Increases the expenditures 5,000,000, florins ,

chlolly for military purposes.

Incendiary I'lront Toulon.-
P.uiiB

.

, Aug. 0. Immense loss was caused
today by n lira In naval stores attached to
the Toulon arsenal , Tbo origin was Incen-
diary.

¬

.

Mini Wuro 1)1 OH ueil.
TUNIS , Aug. 0.A ferry boat plying on the

Ma ] erdu river capsized in midstream today
uud ulno of her pas&ongcrs were drowned-

.Minmm'iit

.

* ol Ocean HteaiuniM ,

At Gravosouii Arrived , Colorado , from
Now York-

.At
.

New York Arrived , La Burgopno ,
from Havre : Umbrla , from Liverpool ; Nor-
luandlc.

-
. from Hamburg ; Sorvla , from Ham-

burg
¬

; LaFraudro. fiom Antwerp.-
At

.

tbo Lizard Passed , Curlrubc , from
Baltlmorn ; Taormlniu , from Now York ;
Chicago , from Now York ; Minnesota , from
Philadelphia.-

K.ilnlnir

.

Alont ; thu Illo ( Iraiide ,

HIIOWNHVIU.B , Tox. , Aug. 0. The drouth
along the Hlo Grande is beginning to break
nnu four good t howcrs give nope that tnu
end Is at band.

CAPRIVI HANGS ON-

Ho is Not Yet Ready to Resign His Posi-

tion

¬

of Power and Privilege ,

IS NOT HELPED BY RECENT EVENTS

Lata Happenings in Genmn Politics Have

t
Not Bettered His Stindljg.-

NO

.

ONE IS HANDY TO TAKE HIS PLACEJ

Einporor William Soircoly Knows Whore

ta Choose a Now Ohancallor. j

SEVERAL WHO ARE NOW UNAVAILABLE

lllmunrok , von WuMrrxco nail Kuloii-

.licrif

.
Aril1- Out of tlm Uuptciuu-

Ciilirlvi

-.

lloi| til Ciinio Oil
Winner In tlio iiid.-

IX

.

) ! t u Jaiw ,
Ur.iu.ix , Aug. 0. [ Now York Horalfc-

Cnblo Special to Tin : Bui.J Several of vou-
Capnvl's pi-ess apologists tiixvo shown their
usual disingenuous Itigonultv this wook.-
TUoy

.
linvo endeavored to trnnsform the

chancellor's failures in successes. TUoy-
kavo twisted the snubs Ituo favors , and
linvo affected ix disdain for whnt they call
the "vain attempts" of Prlncu Bisuiarck to
upset tholr patron.

Your roailors , Uowovor , know the truth.
The chancellor has beau rebuffed. It does
not follow that bis resignation is Immihciit.-
Ho

.
will not lonvo his post until It is qulto-

untenable. . for ho loves tlio oflleo mm has not
lost nil honoof crushing his great predeces-
sor

¬

nnd ilcitroylng the prestige of Count von
Wuldoraco , whom hu suspects of wishing to-

bo his successor.
Troubles of tliu Chancellor.

Non Horrfnrth'a withdrawal from tlio
ministry of the interior , if it bocomcs n fact ,
will bo n Horlous blow to Count Caprlvl. and
from all I Jo.irn another blow may soon bo-

aualt III in through the downfall of Baron voa-
Schclling, minister of Justice.

The causes of this gentleman's expected
upset nro largely of n personal nature , nnd
although thov Imvoboon frequently discussed
of ln'.o , It is not perhnpi necessary to go into
them more particularly Just nqtv. The min-
ister

¬

may have boon libollcd.
Much as the events of the past few days

have weakened Chonuollor Caprlvl , it is not
possible that ho will bo dismissed , and this
for various reasons. The umporor as yet Is
not prepared to recall Prince Blsm.irlc4 and
Count von Waldorico Is not a. oandidato for
the olllco.

Count liothu von Enlenburg , tlio Prussian
premier who a couplu of months ago seemed
sure of tbo chanuullorship , ban shown his
hanu rea-clonrly forhU ow
hard to sco VniTT"oinur public p'orsonngo.
could bo chosen.

Tricks ol thoTniilc.-
To

.

those behind the SCOPUS , the intrigue *

anil tbaouuntrinirigucs of the hour nro as-

ainazlng.as n VVilliio UollltiB iiovol. _ 'The tnekS 'to "Which Capri vi and his frlondJ
have hatt recourse tosavotlicir would1
supply materials for several political com.-
odlos.

.
.

What the denouement of the whole affair
will bo wo may partly wjjuoss , but wo can
hardly toll with ojrtnlniy. It looks a* If the
chancellor would bo doohwd , but ho is wily-

.QUi0.u'jLr

.

z.v OM.III.I.

Great Northern Olllclulfl Coiileri-lnp ; will
Union I'ucilfoTi'eujilu ,

CUIOACO , III. , Aug. dVNo tlmo Is being
lost by Iho maniigemont of the Great
Northern railway to * establish Itsolt as u-

compotltor for Pacific coast trafllc. Iti Una
has been completed to Spokane, but it will
take ton months yet to reach the coast. In
view of this unavoidable delay oltorU are
now being made to perfect a tralllo arrange * .

mont with tha Union Pneiho where-
by a through passenger service may
at once bo , established. Sharp competition
between ttio Great Northern and Ibo North-
ern Pucllfo on northern transcontinental
tralllo would naturally bo the result of sucb-
an arrangement. It Is believed that the
Great Northern will begin operations by an-
nouncing n reduothrr ln lr ) ignt and pis.-
songcr

.
rales , anil in that case n bhurp light

nnu demoralization of rates cannot easily bo-

avoided. . General Tralllo Manager Finloy
und General Passenger Agoiit Whitney of ?
the Great Northern have gone to Omaha to
consult with tlio Union Piicillo ollleiuls in re-
gard

¬

to the proposed compact against thu
Northern Pacific-

.Ciiiuuio
.

, 111. , Aug. 0. The controvorsoy-
between the passenger department of tbo-
Atchlson road and Chairman Caldwell of tua-
.Woilcrn

.

Passenger association has bcfomu
.10 mixed up that nobody pretends lo know
just bow matter-t stand nt present. One
thing Is certain , however , the Atculson has ,

appealed from thu chairman's ruling in live
cases within llttlo over u week. Two ol-

tliu.se cases will cori.nliily conio to n hearing
soon , because on neither siuo has u loophole
been left open for objection.-

F.
.

. C. Donald , vieo chairman of tbo Cen-
tral

¬

Tralllo association , and Oscar G. Mur-
ray

¬

, tralllo manugor of the Big Four , huvo
been agreed upon as arbllrators to decldo
whether all arbitrators In nn appeal must bo
named within live days after u decision has
been rendered by the chairman , or whether
the chairman may take five days after an ap-
peal

¬

bus been mado. This question once
sottlcd the parties to Iho contro-
versy

¬

may got down to business with-
out

¬

further delay. And it is fortunnto
that Is the case , bocnuso tha management of-
tbo Atchlsun rciau has made up Its mind that
tlio next notice It sorvotion ttio chairman will
be u notice ofittidrawal from the Western
Passenger asbociatlon , But it Is uufo to say
that all quibbling is over. Arbitrators huvo
been promptly named and accepted to Bottle
tha question of whether the Atchlson people
or Ciialrinun Caldwell has Interpreted artlclo
10 of the ugrcomont correctly-

.AIIIMit

.

Cu-
BT. . PAUL , Minn. , Aug. 0. In regard to

report that a rate war was In prospect as soon
us the Great Northern was extended to the
coast , which the opening of its line to Kpo-

knno
-

on August 1 1 and the reported Union
Paoiflo deal bolni: close at hand , General Pus-
Eongor

-
Agent Whltnuy said today ;

"Tho Gicat Northern novur has tnkon that
position , it tiaa always boon aInn nnd in *

telligoui supporter of logitlmiito tariff * and I-

do not apprehend that Its course will bo
changed uy any addition to its system tbau
may bo mado. "

Inmi DoinooraU Iiiilomii Muxivoll ,

CUBHTON , la. , Aug. 0.Special[ Titlograra-
to Tuu Bin : . ] The deniooratle county con-

vontlon
-

In this city today olootod delegates
to the Htnto and congressional conyontlon *
and endorsed Hon. T. U Maxwell of ttiU
city lor congress.-

Duiiniinrixl

.

Ciirnulp mill thu I'lnkertoni.-
tir

.
, Louis. Mo. , Aug. U The national con-

vcntlon
-

of the Hrotheruood of Painters anil
Decorators today passed a bitter resolution
denouncing tlm Caruogio company and thi-
PlnUtrtons. .


